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NATION AL ADVISO:1Y COi'.11\. ITT~:"~ FO~i i\F20~Ll1jTICS 
A DVAJ.~CE COJITFI D3NTI AL FFPORT 
FRE~niI:T Imy INVE3TIGATION OF SUP.3:R80NIC 0lFFTJ32HS 
By rl.rthur' Kantrowltz and Colem2n duP . Donaldson 
SUMM:\RY 
The deceleratio~ of air fro~ supersonic velocities 
in ch8Dllels has been s ·cwl :t ed . It hE,S oeco:TIe a~_,)arer:. t 
that a normal shock in the dlverginf part of ~~e diffu3er 
is J.. robably necess!:Ory for steble :"low , ar1d wr.'ys of Li!1i -
mizing t,he intensi t:r of this s1".:.oc \: have teen develoned . 
The effect 0:' vario1...s :~eometrieal rara1!leters, esp3ci8lly 
contraction PAtio :1.n the entrance re.gi or.. , 0';1 the )erfo.t"m-
anee of supersonic dJ.f:user.3 ~~as b0en invest:'g8.ted . 
By Ule use of thes3 results , diffusers v/ere desiGned 
which, st8rt5_ng without init::J..<J.l boundary layer, recovered 
90 percGnt of the kinetic e~e::,gy in sup ersonic .9.ir streams 
up to a r~8ch number of 1. 85 . 
DJ'rRODUCTICN 
The deceleration or air from su~er80nic to su~sonlc 
veloci ties i s 8 prob1 e~l". that is encountered in t::e Jesi.~:;n 
of high-speed rotary corrlPI'es~or's aI"lcl E'uperscmic air' ints:c.:es . 
The effi. ciency of the supers oni c diffu.38r·s used to acco:rl-
plish t:llS deceleration h8.s an i Yrlpor tant effE:::ct on tl' 8 
pel"forrc'nce of thes e n~Bchines . Tl1.e pras<:;::"' t S LLldy 1s 
intended to provide inforrl'.[:t.ion upon which to c:2Ei:;n 
efficient supersontc diffusers for use in CB 3GB i~ ~hi ch 
t l1.e flow s tarts wi tnou t:; ir:.i ti al bouY1d8.ry 12J .j~ . 
Tha 2veilable da ta OD S~ uI's onic dif~u3e~s are very 
meap:C)r and c.~e reviewed by Crocc o il l r0f<:;:rt.m~.0 1. rph:lS 
rev:l.E:;w indicates thr-;t, 1::-1 the dece10:!'&d.on cl' ~i2 frolP.. 
sucersonic velocities , the tot e l - ha&d 108J88 gre ciO lEr~e 
as to impair s ari 018 ly the effi clency of nlPc:1 il es mI.pl oying 
thi s process . The expel~ir.len t.S Y·e00i"'t, .. d In r8f(;r.:;;ncd 1 l'Vere 
p rL1cri ly desicned to sa~ve th ;;:. nee...1s of S1.A~~b~f)vnL c v.-ind 
tUl'.Y1els, 8nd t:lerefore only di t~·u.s 0rs s tartine:: v, _~ tIl .in i ti 0.1 
bounciary l ry::.n' VTore considered . 
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PLOW Dr A sUp~nSONIC DIP~UBEH 
stability .- In a Laval noz31c the gases start at a 
low veTocTty,-aro ac celerated to the velocity of Dound in 
the COl v e.cging Durt of the riozzle , and are El.ccele-c'o.tac.l to 
3urer~onic veloclties in tho diverging ;1art of thL no~zle . 
ThE; supersonic ,elocitics rcac:1eo. Gun be calculated appro:;~ ­
imately f:::'om the isentl'opie-r:1..a8S-florr curve of fiGure 1 and 
the ;eometr:r of the no~zle . It u} woll knorm '[;hn t , for 
s11oc:\:-free flo\"1, e~,-pe:i."Lent is in [:00(1 z-greenent vl1 ti1 this 
one - d:i.mens5.onal iOE;nt:!'( pi C the Oi'Y allihol:gn , since the 
bouna.nry laY8r thic!mn;' in the 0.1 vCl"sinG cart of the nczzle , 
the Mach number:.:; I·eached mny be a littJ e lowor than the 
values calc"l.lleted . 'T':.''")··dir:lonsiollnl nozzl08 CtE1 be designed 
by the ?r8.ncltl- Bu.se::na-.lrL :nethod ( l.'Lfe:.'er ... ce 2) to give 
e s senti o.:1.. 1~T 3hoc1e-fr80 Dxoansiol.1fl , whi ch c 'Hl be obtained 
experi.nwntally provided no r.1oi:3l-;nre·~condGnsation offect s 
are p:cesont; . 
It might be. supposed that the flow in a nozzle designed 
by the· Pranc:tl·-Busemann De'chod could be rev8l"soc1 and, if 
py·opel" 0.1101i3noe Ylere ]'lacJe J'o1" bnunda.:,y··layer dis~)lac0lnent 
thickne~s, a smooth dec81e~ tion th~ough the speed of 
sound obtr·incd. A flm! 01.' this t~rpc is, hOrJeV8r, ul1'"ltable 
in thu senJe that it is un~ttaindble Ir practice, Consider 
that a flow of this tYre hclS been estaLlishcd . ( See 
fi g . ;? ( a) .) In this ElO"i'l .l.JA.ttei."'n the IjlaS J :tlo 'J per unit 
area tl1rou::;h the throat 1.'3 the m3.xil!lUnl poosible for -;'he 
siven state and velocity of the ~RS entering tho diffu30r . 
~s long as the flow enterIng thn niffuser is 3uJersonic, 
the c:mterinc ma,JC1 flo','! v!,)l.1ld be unaffected by eventc. clO\m-
str8C1Jll·. A tr ~nsient clicturbanc0 propacated upstl'ca.:n from 
the 8U1:;SOllic re~ion 'N0"l11e), howev()r·, :r.'eG.uco the mass flo\"! 
at le ::.s t tonporo..rily H' the ve10 (' it~i- O; -s onnd regJ.on . 
Thus, a disturbance '.:01.'10. result in an 8.ccuDulat:i.Gn of 
air ahe[,o. of the tl':l.j;,on.t . 'rl"w ~)e:;.'t urbJ.t;ion of the ori:~inal 
i8entl'opic flo
'
.'[ [-roduced by this 8ccUl~1tl.18.tion 0..1.."' air v/ould 
prevont t~e mass flow from ~oturnin~ to its initial Max-
imum value; thUG , air 'foule]. CO·l.C].nUI) t.o a0cGj',ul'1te ah(:;ad 
of tho throat until tho m8.SO flol.: en·l,I.n·iY"l <.. tbe diffu3er 
\/a8 rodv.ced . L1 the cr.se o.f' ~t ::n.1...:. .... o:::·sonic·_'iffust':'r J.! lI"c:i.":Jed 
in a su::."!ersonic [;tr8am as indY'; e~~~)el'ili1'Jnc-=l l 8.l.'rLtnCCl'lOnt 
descri~ed later, this ~ould n3cessitotc the formation of 
a normal :Jhock ahead of tho (J.if:C'usel" and , in othc;r arra.n2~e ­
ments . vould likewise nece~3ita~e ~r~::.;tic chan~os in the 
flow -0attern. :s'rom the dL:lcuss:t.on of the r:tartlng of 
super;onic flows in diffu3ers ~iven IGto?, it ~ill 00 S8en 
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that these el1pnges ore irrevel'siblo (eertf'inly ir1 the 
eXOoJ'i-rnentel '3l"ran,'3ernent descd'.bed lac'3I' cDd nl'oiJubly in 
ffiOSt other a.crane<:e:-:1er.ts) , It therefore ~ope8r5 trin!, 
iS81itr'O'CH C deceleration throClgh t:'le sposJ of ~ound In 
chrumels is 1.m~'tBb18 end unact&jnable- in pI'Eleties . 
In 8 series of prel:mlnai.'"'Y 8tterr.~'")tE; ~.o ~,roduce ari 
a~)roxim~tion to isentropic decelerRtion throu·t Lh~ 37e0d 
of SOUJld, it WF\S four:.d thot sUT)ersonic flow e l""mld not be 
sC8.J.'ted into dJff'u301'S desigaed to ~rodu.ce this f"low . In 
diff seY's wi th 8 la'~~:er tl1roat preq, tb8 r.orrr,-;:l "rJ.ocl.:: 
jUlTI"!J8c1. from .q '08i t5.on ahe8d of tne cJ].f""11:.'(;r, to a 1)03 i t ion 
in tLe diver6illf" ,)f1l' t of the Jiff"l.l.:el' . -;:'110w.~ of' the tTJe 
sho.':rl in figu' .... e 2(0) , w'1..i.cb involve a n~")""'lIial ""licex ir- the 
dl vGrging pert of' the d 1'f1..1.80r 1 wer'3 found to be stable , 
Contr8ctlr:ln ratio Emu loc::~~es ,- An 1. ii}'lCrC[lTI t 'Jar t of 
the 10s..:e8 in -:: [u;):7i;8'orl:cdI:'(u.;;)e~ t,re oE30ci::-Led Vii th 
the dl s sip ati or, accorrto any:tng Lhe norm21 s:.0ck in the 
diverging par t of the diffuse.c . It is therefore :im,)ort8....Y1t 
to consider the f~ctors that determine its intersj:'y , As 
in 8. Leva) noL, Z le , tLe 90S i tiOll cf UtE. ShOCK 'N8Ve is 
con trolled by the b ock ~):,es s urt3 on "Chs diffuser 2nd !LOVe s 
upstream 28 th0 bac;: nre.-;SLl!'e iE: incr-c8sed . W~H;n the back 
pres~,ure forces tbe sLoc: to a point close to the [fli1 imuJ.'"?l 
8rea of the diffuser, the shoc~{ }/aeh nurnbbr a'JproEchcs 
its lowest value and the B.ssociated 1088GS ar3 D.inlmlzed . 
Th':) mag-nl tude of the se milJimum loss es depeGds uY)on how 
much th3 sir enterilg the diffuser is slow~d U'J bJ the 
time jt reaches the minimum Cl"'OciS section . Tne rrore the 
entrance area of th~ diffuser crn be contpRcted, thu 10w3r 
the l'Iwch number of the normel s1"lock and th '3 £r0Flter the 
Gfric ieney of tbe if'fus el' , It is there [ore v 3' ue ble to 
consjder whet deterMines the r.18ximum can tractl.ol'"J I'P.t':'o 
th8t c::m be used . (Cont'""tlction I
'
8t.lO is defined 8S the 
r::; tiu of the araE at the entrance of 8 dlfl'u8e~ to ~l:;) ar0a 
at its minimum section . 3e.'; fi e' , 2(b) . ) 
In 'no .... t aD'·~1iGRtions. , th'3 dstablish'11f.mt rd :.Ju")vpsGni e 
.flow i5' orvced'3d by E ... r"0!'1.1f'1 SllOCk Lrr:vel-1Lp- do,mstrG[lln . 
If th1s n'Jrr'fll ,;hoc'c is' to mOV0 i!ltO tile (11. .f ' .L·.r,~r pt, [~ 
r'i V3n cntl'''1Dce Mr cll nUF1bar 2nd thu.s 03 t .... rllL: 1: ~ ll"":.-['C, onie 
flow, ths throat of U.O di~fuser reust b~ 1 0 rge enou:h to 
permit tbe Dass~g~ of th0 m2SS flow in a str~pm tube 
hE'vin'''' F:rl [,'Y'88 thr,t correE'Dond s to the, cntrenc8 ::>r'jD of 
th,3 diffUSer and 8 tot81 he ,·d t,h~,t corres"CD' ..... S to th·:; 
valu,~; b0hind a nOrlTl:11 sl1'Jck at the:; ,mt r['[iC:'; ;, ?c!: nll.'nl>Jr . 
Thu~:l, if thE; throE't 8.1'38 hps 8 rrtir:imum vAlu~ for "( '3ivvl1 
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en trance MF'ch fl"lrnb'31', the ffcach number at the tLrODt wi 11 
be close Lo 1 w.tencr:er-e is 8. nor'11,'~l .shock aLJeod or trle 
diL2user . An A/Droximccion to the contraction ratio that 
prodnces this CDl1dl tion can be fOW1d frolll convel.tionol 
one - diMensional - flow theory . The conditions a~ter the 
n ormal shock are known fron; t;.1e usual norr .. 81 - sbo c { equatlon s 
and it is neces~'&ry merely to find the stre8J11 tube c ont rrl.C -
tion, wtLlch increeses t~e II1[lcll number at the throat to 1 . 
Since tho rr.8S3 f10:J per ULl t area at the IVJI:'ch flumber of 1 
for F' gillen sCPI;:..D ,c;j.on temperature ~s ~~roportlor.al to the 
total he8d , the mr.x;i;l1um :'Jermissible C'011tr'pction raU.o is 
equal to tbe contraction r tio that v'ould be required for 
an :isentro~'ic corr,pres.sioll to the M~~cll numue r- of 1 (from 
the initial suoersonic cO!, Itior,s) l;lu ltl',lied b;T the 
total - heaci r8tio across the nOl"m£l .shock . 'l'he L:axlmum 
theoretic 1 contraction ratio that permits starth g of 
su;.)ersonic flo\~T is com;)uted in tl.ds way in 8 ),)erldlx it !Omd 
is shown in .fi gure ') . If' the thr'o:1 t ar'3 a were 1'811.1. ced 
after sU',erson.i..c flo'.!/ r...,d 'oee,l establishei or if th::. flow 
t hrough the diffuser wert::3 st'1rt6d by t8wDor rorily increes:'n.g · 
the en tran ce ?":[1ch D'lYilber to n value P'-) a tel" t!1. ~-:n . thu 
desien value) ~ lesf) intense Sllock ;:.:nd lower losses could 
pro·)c.bly be obt8in l3d . In thesG css es , t"lG lowost Urn t 
of the shock illt~::ns':' y would b,a ;>roviaed by s tabi Ii ty 
con S l d e r ? t i on s . . 
For diff~sers in which the seome try ( D8rticularly 
th';) i-hro a'; £11"'.:31"'.) C8nrlot 0(: VE'::'.i.,;Q .q:nd. :in whj CD ~h8 8U'vr -
sonic flov! c~m lot bo SbH't....d by t'3.:1qorE'l"lly incl'(>esinc the 
entrapcCl Mpch l1ur..b'J '~ t~J rniliir'lum-lo.:.,s i' fnlsion occurs 
Wit'1 tb.e shoc!{ just dOi:nscl'erull fr0ln Ll"'G rninLJrulrl s0ctlc . . 
The iVlE:ch nurnb3r pr0cc.-Cl.::":'1S such 8. shocl: (wi th isontro'Jic 
flow 8SSUITH:.:d) cc:.n be i'0 . .U1<: 1'1"0;';1 tht':) CC1T~!)ut'3d contr8ct.iOll 
ratio (f1 : . 3) ~nd equption (2) of appendix A. T~e total -
he d loss 8cross ,norm~::l ,.hock aG tl1is ivl"'cr numbE..L' 
(equ :.ti on (4), ap')~ndix A) is tllE:n 8J1 spproxim .tion to 
the minimum lo::!,s6s (with ooundary- 1 8yu]" 10 'SE: S nerc-lc;ccod) 
in a sup e rE:onic diffuser subject to th;::,; for6going starting 
res tric tions . The P Jrfor.::i. .. nce;] of diffu:Jers ooteintjd in 
this ~2y Rre g iven in fi gurE. 4. 
It should be poirted out th:Jt thl.:s,J bloOrJtic81 
considerations Are dt::3rived with the tacit assuD9tion that 
condi tions in a planG per"?\jndicular to the ['xis of Lhd 
channel Dr..; constFnt j that is, oDs - dimension!?l flow is 
assumed . For 8A.8m;Jle, the occurrvnC3 of obliqcl6 shoc\~s 
at the entrence of Po diffuser vould sliCi1tly Clltor th~S8 
condi t ions; in particular , tht3 norm [;' l shock in the; -:.U verging 
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pert of the diffuser would have B somewhat redVDsd 
intensity 2nd tl:e tnoor3ticel efficiency ~;o.11dl.;te soms -
5 
v hat 1..i ~he l · . It i3 cor,s idered, however , that the cer.aral 
fe atures 'Hould Hot be much 81 tared by thd de'J 8.rtures from 
one-dimen~ional flow that would occur in diffusers such 
8S those discussed in the ex~erirnental )art of this report . 
EXPEPI~.1B:JT AI. TECHNIQUE 
In order to investigAte expsriment911y tho pro~erties 
of cons t '111 t - ge ometry S l rye ."' scni c di fPus ers, tbe ~r)) ar9tus 
sho'vn s G:-18I!.atic ally ..'..n fi.:ure 5 Vo'I'1S de s i,3ned en d con -
structed . The settling cllrUilbe '~' V·~8S conn·3ct.ed to supply 
of dry comDr'3s3ed aIr controlled by a Vi Ive i.n suen D V,'BY 
that the ch[mber ~r~ seur3 could be re Id co~stprt at any 
desir'ed value . 'rhe 8ir left thc c:.l8.i!lber trlrouch inter -
chanf~eable two - dimensional n'J6z1(,s th8t 'ore ddsi~n'3d to 
[2 va perallel flow at various dS2ircd VuC'''h nu::-nber~ . The 
feather - edge tl u of the diffuser (fi ~ . b) WPS lwld in the 
center of trG sunerosonic jet 8G the exit of the nozzle . 
Th3 ('xparimental arrar,(,:er1.en t ;!as desi._D::::d to study the 
ooeration of su,ersonic diffusers that start0d Nithout 
ini tlel boundl'l("y laY 'Jr . This condition was studied for 
two ref-sons : (1) It is the simplest defined bo~mdc'['7T ­
l~YdY' condition to ob in expeL'imentally , cnJ (2) it is 
considered to approximate more closely th"lll any ('lth31' the 
bouJ1.d2I'y - loyer condi t~ ons th£ t occur at the en t.rrnC8 to 
su~~rsonic diffusers used in compressors . A 1 1ng sub-
oni c dlffus'v I' (:on (;) b01:inrl~he U>0 rs oni c di ffUE', ur ti:) 
W~S nro vided to comulete the diffusion ~rocess . The vFlve 
behind. th8 cone was used to CO. l tI'ol tue bqck :)r . ..;s~ur0 in 
the subsonic Dortion of the diffuser F:nc ':[1 ori.i'ice 'V[lS 
used tc m0[lSUr'e the m[~'s flow tb.r·ough the diffus(.;Y' . The 
surface in the su~erscnic diffuser ti~s was ~~chlned 
rt6Jl, 1I\:1.8r88S the COL;) in th subsoni c ')oction \',0.3 1'ol13cl 
[.nd finishvd hef<vy shet.-t steel. 
In order to comp"re the efficiencios of th~ vpri~us 
diffueer cOl'lb in 8tions t.es ted, tV{O qu r,y} tit ~~'''~ 'f!0r-:; r ;;q:.i.ired : 
(1) the percent'W0 of t.he totel hdPd th.:-t U.c dLfu':;8r 
recovored "nd (2) the entrancei~"'ch nurnoar Ft which ti'18 
diffl.l.ser 8.tt:::in.:;d this recovery . 
BecaUSE; the 103se8 in wcl l - dGsi"""lled .st.l .~,;!'~·oni c 
nozzles .gre s:n1311, th~ f'bsolut8 pr,:;ss'-t.lr.:., ~.n th3 ~ettling 
chc:mber wps ~s:Jl.mled to be the totel herd '.Jefor~ dU"usi021. . 
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This pressure ~RS moasured with a lRrge mercury MPDJmeter . 
The total heeJ. eft3r cU ffusion c~n be as'1umed equE!l tc the 
ste..,ic D essu::.~e at the end of ::'he sub~onic d' f J.;user cone 
without aY)precj Dble err'or, inasmuch 8S t lle kinetic energy 
a t the end of ·she cone s was of the order of' 0 . 16 percen t 
of the enterins kinetic anergy . A mercJry mmlometer was 
used to ~epsura the differ6nce between the totGl leads 
bef r e and af ter dil'fusi on . rI'""1e f' e t '10 me asur-ewell ts were 
auffi cient to determine t~e percentage of total head 
rec ov e r ed . 
The mass flow ,)er ll:1j.t 8re[, 2.:-1d tbe st2flnetion COD -
ditions ape sui" 'ic i ~nt to de t ern.irle the r(ech'number at 
any point . (See equ8tion (2) , appenuix A. ) T' le Mrch 
number at wh i ch 8 di!,.!. user VIas o Ger8ting wes determined 
by me&suring thG lliass flow throu~h the diffuser, which 
had 0. known entr~mc:; pree, [1nd bY' measurlnt' the settling 
c:r~amber 1) reSSIJ.re and ten,~e::"8tur~ th9t corres .Jon". to 
stagn8tion conditions . 
Two other observAtioYls were ITlE;r).e . T:ne pre~sure just 
i nside the supersonic tiD of tile diffuser W8S mC8sur3d to 
make sure that the she-cle h .... d passed down t:'ne di:l'fuC'8r and 
that sut=)sI'sonic flo'vV existod in the cor;trac ' inc... portion . 
The f l ow in the nozzld and in t o the diffuser was ob3erved 
with a schlieren systsre to chec~ visu~lly wheth~r the 
shock had entered the diffuser . 
In order to mE,~ce 8 test, t:lG nO'?' z le 'res DT'011ght up 
to desil2'n speed b~T increesine; tLe"r3s~,ure in th_ s3ttling 
r:hambe r Po to some V8JU ,3 that 'llGS [-leld ~ol1stGnt tll roush -
out the tG~ t. 'l'he tilrottl.ir"f v"hTe h:..hind tI·~e diffuser 
cone \'I'S ooen and the shJcl:~assdd do~m th8 diffuser , if 
th3 contrnction retio pen:1~tt3d~ end sto.J')ed et 30n~e [)l ce 
in the diffuser c one . The throttling va l ve was th0D 
s l o';vlv c l osed , ' thus :ncre8!"]nr:- thE; ·'H'fSS Ure rt tlL:'-) end of 
v 0 . 
the cone Pf and pusbin~ the SIlOC,C u )stre 'llYl to low . .:;r 8.n:1 
l ower Mach numbers . ':Jh8n the shock had boen moved u;Jstream 
P..S far as pcsslhle , tht is , ju;~t dovvnstr..::m,. from the 
mi nimum section of tf1e dif·.l·usE:r , Pf reacrwd its m"x.~.mwn 
va l ud . Al ttough Pf WeS increoBod duriI ~ this pro c8ss , 
the mass flow throu~h the diff s~r was not affected because 
the f l ow was supersonic into th3 diffuser tip . ~ten the 
v a lve was c l os3d farther , the s.ock ~8ve passed the mini -
mum section and suddenly moved out in front of th-=- diffuser . 
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The mess fJow immed18tely dropped ( and continued to dro'O 
88 the va l ve was c l osed far ther ) and the pressure inside 
the diffuser tip I mmediately jump e d to a subsonic va l ue . 
The resu l t s of a ty~ i ca l test are presented in fig -
ure 7 . The b r eaks in the mass - f low ane: ti'J - pressure 
curves give an exce l lent iudi c qt50n of when tha diffuser 
W8S o:;erating at rr,eximu.11l effi ciency end when it failed 
to ac t 8S a S u',ers on ic diI' fus er . The.s li p:h t change in 
mass flow while the d1ffuser was o')erc.tinp; WE-S due to the 
!'pct that the ~)reSS'lrc in the settling cD<'lInber varied 
slif"htly from the ber<,;~nr~ ing to the ena. of the te:::t run . 
The curves indicate tlwt q given diffuse r may have any 
value of to t Rl - he2d recovery , ufJ to a c ertain maxlmum , 
de'oenciin,i- l.1'lon the '')osit i on of the shock . 'I'harei'ore , the 
obvious method of com:rar-inc the per.::"ormance of 8 number 
of diffuser's i,s to compare their JTl.8ximu,,'1l recoveries . 
RSSUL'I'S AND DISCUSSION 
The prim2ry deslcn nBr'ameter of a sUDersonic diffuse r 
is its contraction ratio , whi ch determines the min i mum 
f.liF.,ct number at wl:d ch the sUDersonic diffusep o'perates 8nd 
the P.J1lount of compY'Bss i on that'the entering pir undergoes 
before it must negotiate the no r ma l shoclc If the con -
traction rAti ", of 8 diffuser is increased , the mini mum 
Mach numb8r at whl ch i t. oper'~tes theoretically lncrease s 
as sho\m in figure 3. The minimum Mach numbers 8 t wni ch 
a nu.rnber of diffusers were observ ed to o"cerate Rnd th0 
Ttach numbers [It whj ch they firs t i"8i l ed to operata ere 
shoNn in fi?ure 3. The points so plotted ~ive exce l lent 
a~rd9ment with the theoreticgl contraction- rLt i o curve . 
As WqS pointed out previously, the effect of contr ac -
tion ratio uY)on the D0rforJ,lI:mce 0-,-' a supersonic diffuser 
shouLl be w'":'roxiJ.l8t0ly 8S shown in figure h. The observed 
pel'fOrnleDC0S of thre '3 diffu88rs vIi th different contro.ction 
ratios ar''3 n l otted in figure 8. '1'he effect of contraction 
rr,ti 0 is very s i111i 19r to the ap~)ro~i:nate the orati c 81 
rosults sho\~ in fi?ure 4. The indicated dlscrep8Dcy 
b8tWGen eX"')erimenta l end theora':l c 8l results is .... robab l y 
chi3fly du~ to losses in tho s ubsoni c portion of the 
diffuGGr . 
Aftor the contraction r atio of a supereonic aiffuse r 
has beGn fixed according to the mi nimulTI Mach number at 
" o NAC A ACR No . LjD20 
';v.r, i ch it mus t OJ)8r ate , tw ,) 0 th9r par RJr:e ter's - the en trriDce -
CCfV' 'j': ,rla and the e"d,t - cone 211-:1e - IMly be considered. 
Owing to the dif f iculty of measuring the exact 
entran ce ,ngles on ~he slURII diffusers t~3ted , the data 
eva lu ating; the effect of the entrance - c one 811g1'.:: ere no t 
considered quantitative end are n o t presented herein . 
The trend obcerv~d , however, wa~ that the 1 rger the 
entr:mce - cone 8nr1e , the botter the ~e rfOntl2nCe 01' the 
diffuser . Further ex~\erirnont 1,..0 needed to c.etermine the 
o)timuYll entrBnce - con0 f'nglGs .slthough , for the 'chree 
d:l,ffusers of figure 8 , the entrance - cone angles are 
p rob 'Oibly so clo::;e to the ontimum that no large gain in 
recovi:.:ry cOl.11d oe 8XiJ8ct.eJ f r f)!TJ ~l c~ enge in this pBrame ter . 
In the diffusers testeci, Gne internal sha;::>d was fa,ired in 
a smooth curve b0twaen th<.-) en tr r:nce cone ::> nd the ex i t c one . 
The curve w~s close to B circul a r arc and started very near 
the le~din2 edge of the entrance cone . 
Two diff~sers of equal cont~action ra~JO and entr~nce ­
cone 81'.8' l e b"t different exit - colle angle were tested . The 
''lerformences of tbe two diffusers wi th exit - cone angles 
of 5 0 ond 30 are' p lot ted in figure 9 . The diffuser wi th 
an exit - carle ang10 of 30 'NBS found to e:: ive conSistently 
hi~her r ecoveries . As is pointed out in r eference j , the 
t)ounda~y l £lye:;r i c, thl c1~ af tor oS norma l sh~ck and theI'efore 
the ~re sura recove~y in tJe su~sonic cone must be slow 
to prevent sepBr~~ion . Tho sli?htly different shppa of 
the ;J8I'formance curve of these di ffuse's when compared 
~ith the other d i ffuse s ruportel (fi~ . 8 ) mey be due to 
the f a ct t h8t , althou~~ the two diffusers correspond 
clo ' e ly to 8Etch otb'3r e;<. cd ~)t for ex it-cone 8.ngl-~s , they 
do n ot correspond to the other three diffusers . 
The totE' l - _ d2' rucov:3.l'ie ,18~"sured in the experiments 
vVeI'3 tr['nsformed into energy efn, chmci es . The energy 
effi c iency ~ is defln-d 82 thd per c ent age of avo il ab le 
l'inetic en':lrgy r,~cov0r(;d in the diffuslon process or the 
kinetic ener~y.of ~n exp&ls ion from the pressur6 at res t 
2.fter diffuE:iol1 P f to. th.::: pressure at the entrence of 
the dif'fusE.r Pe divided by the k i netic energy of an 
expi?nsion from the ini tic-l chamber pressure Po to Pe e 
Bi-) C9U38 no 6xt3r LE'1 'Nork is don
'
3 , the who l e process of 
8XP snsion r:-nd dif r'us ion is E thl"ot tling proces s Dnd the 
st~H:srliotion tem;)r;;rFtur,~ To is the san18 after diffusion 
NACA ACl ro o L5D20 
as in tn~ ~ettling chaMber . The e~latian for the eLer[y 







_ T (:~\l1/cpl 2C~Co o\Po) 
~ = 1 -
c: I,-(p 1/3.5 J I -0 \ 
- --I - \ ? V I 
M'- L " f/ ( 1) 
W[1'3I'e 11ft l~ the !,;8cll nU>rlJer- 0: the f l ow el1tel'iuL' the 
diffuser . 
The efficiencies obtHined b;T equ,~tiol1 (1) ~re coroared 
Y' fie:;ur3 10 with tho tynlcrl 3L'iciel'cies (co"l'Tsrted to 
efficiency 2S defin~J in eql.,8 tiOL (1)) of t:~e work I)rovious ly 
done witt supe':"'sonic diffusers nl'esen L.,ed b J ' Crocco 1.1 
refel'crlce 1, t he ef~iciency cf ~ r,or"]1"11 s:10ck (con~bined 
with compression to rest wi thout further- loss), 8nd tn-e 
['0pro~7j:rr 8 r;e ID8ximu:n theore ti c a l efficier..cy for COIl s t Pol. t -
geo,ne try diffuser's orev ious ly deri ved . Fi,::ure 10 snowc:: 
th ,,( t tbe norma l - shoc,( ef fici eocy rr8:r be exceeded f._nd that 
en9rgy recoveries of over 90 nercent cpn be obtained up 
to 8. Mech nUmb'3r of 1. 85 ; thU3, the re"'ult:::: -prcsGnted for 
suoersonic diffusers in referance 1 are f~r too c0Dservatlve 
for diffusors that hf:lve no initi81 bound8I'Y 19yer- . 
CONCLOJIKG ~E~A~K3 
An in-"e~ti~,tion of tll": decelera+:icn n_~ ['~r IL r..:hf.En01s 
from 8u(;er ~., onic to subsonic velocities VJOS conduct.ed. A 
ChBJl!1c1 flow invclvinr- th8 shock - frJ':': decelarat]_\iW of 8. 
(1'8S stre8lTI throuc.:h the 10c,..,1 s")svd of E:'ounJ -.;,:::.s ::"r.d:1J to 
be w1stnble . A st.s:b l c floi7 -rr08otly l.n"J'Jlvcs ~ normsl 
shock in thLJ div8rginz p8rt of the:; J:lJfu~9i' . 1'110 10:;,' ,=- s 
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i nvolved :Ln this normc l shock cen be mininized by lTI8king 
tho throat sr0A as smnll RS possible for a given entre~ce 
I\':ac11 num er . 1'he m8ximum contraction rat:i.,o that penn,i ts 
stl?l'·ting of' s Ders::mic flow at 11 gi vtjr, e:1tJ'aDCe Mad 
number h8;3 been calculeted and checked very close l y by 
ex: j8r'in:en t . 
Wi t h the U;:08 of these re.::ults, diffusers ·'.'iere designed 
r,'hLch, s tartin'?: wi t:lOut Inj tial bound&ry le.yer' , recovered 
over ~C percent of the ~inetic energy in supe~~onic air 
s tre 2Jl1S U') to a 1\ neh number 0 r 1. 85 . 
Lan9:1ey r,fterrorinl Le.!.'oneut5 c81 L8bor!3tory 
NationE'l Advi sor:r COTI1P.1ittee for' h.eronD.utics 
LaIl81ey Field, Va . 
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APPE~DIX A 
C ALCTJLArl JON OF M 4XIMUM PERM ISS I3L~ C Ol'J"':RACTTON t1A'l JO 
It Cf'Yl be shown that the lHe3S l'Jow "J8r' unjt Grea at 
Mach nu.nber Mis 
where the sYinbols are de':"ined ::li aY)(Sndl'C 3 . 
The isentrouic (re~ - ~ontrnction ret~o from a 




wh'3re pv is cOTnnuted from equrtlOr.l (2). 
(2 ) 
When a i r crosses 8 shoc'{ vv[ve, its stagn'lLj on 
tennereture if unchanged; Lence , tl!8 redlctlon ~n ,)0ssi.)le 
maSE. flou per unit aree, fran equa-.:,lon (2) 9ni the perf'3ct 
gas law, is proportiOD?l to the tot~l-heJd 1008 ac~oss 
t he shock . The totf.11 - head ratio ")~ / p pcro~;" 8 !lor-mal ~ 0 
shock wave can be 3hown te ba 
ti 2"( 
f"( + 1)'Y - 1 , ')'- 1 
P ~ ( -'Y~-=--1 Jf 
/ = ----------~----------------P o \ Y I 
2 \ :v:-If' 2"( ,,2 M) I . - -'--1,1 -
'( - 1 
Yultiuly5Df equption (~) by e~'ression (3) gives tll 
maximum contrAction retio th8C ,)8::'.1its 8Ur)€:r.:!0nic fl("\vi to 
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SYT0BOLS 
ratio of speciPic h~at at constpnt pres lure to 
seeci 1'::'c 'WLt at COi1st8nt volum'.) 
density 
ve locity of souDd 
velocity 
lVlach numbe r 
gas constant 
efficiency 
preS9U e pt ~ntI'anc(~ of diffusGr 
pr3ssure ~t rest after d2ffus~on 
tot E:l he Old af ter- n'Jrr; f' 1 8hC'c,~ \.2V0 
prus~ur~ rt Inter~al 13'1 ~ng ~dgG of sUJerso1~c 
diff~~er (see :i~ . 7) 
desi ~n M ch n~ber 0" S~LG~Son!c 1iff~ser; tn t 
is, minimur;l st'1rtil.1?; T,E,cn numb0r of d_ fCLl.s~,r 
with riven ccntrfctior r~~io 
entrenCb angle of diff~scr (SeC fig. 6) 
exi t I'mgle of diff'lscr 
dimonsions U38d i~ fig. 2 
. j 
13 
S pass age are.? 
T tem'03rature 
The subscri'Ot 0 refers to initial stagn8tion conditions . 
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Figure 1.- Isentrop i c-mass-flow ratio as a function of Mach number. 
Mass flow measured throu~h area S at Mach number M; Po' density; 
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Supersoni c flow Subsonic flow 
------Sonic boundary 
NATIQNAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
(a) Reversed Laval nozzle with isentropic flow (unstable). 
flow Subsor.ic flo"; 
(b) Stable supersonic diffuser flow . (For circular 
diffuse r * = CR, where CR is contraction 
r atio . ) 
Figure 2 .- Flow in a converging-dive r ging diffuser. 
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Maximum theoretical contraction ratio 
that permlts start of supersonic flow 
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Figure 3.- Contracti0n rat~ o permissib le f or constant-geofTletry supe r sonlc 
di ffu~ers . Tailed symbols r epresent Mach numbers at which the diffusers 
[ailed to ope rat e ; plain symbols represent minimum Mach numbers at which 
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1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 ,.0 
Entrance Mach number, M 
Figure 4.- Theoretical performance by approximate method of five supersonic diffusers 
with maximum theoretical contraction ratios corresponding to minimum starting or 






















Chamber control valve 
Variable two-dimensional nozzles 
/ Calibrated orifice 
Screens 
Settling-chamber pressure Po 
\ \ Diffuser exit cone 
Interchangeable circular diffuser tip 
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t 
Fi gur e 6. - In t erchangeable circular diffuser tips for which performances 
ar e sho wn in f igures 8 and 10. These different tips were screwed into 
a permanen t cone having an exit angle of 3° . r, entrance-cone angle . 
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Figure 8.- Performance of the three diffusers shown in figure 6 
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Figure 9·- Effect of exit-cone angle on the performance of two supersonic diffusers 
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• Approximate maximum efficiency for 
constant-geometry diffusers 
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Figure 10.- Comparison on an energy basis of diffusers tested 
with theoretical results and with results of former experiments. 
Experimental points are from same tests as those shown in 
fi gu r e 8. , 
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